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CHAPLEAU LOV'ING Tilt \ORKINC,-
NtAN.-Ilon. Mr. Chapleau, the cloquent
anc1 picturesque Secretary of State, toek a

î' prninn part in a recent by-election mn
Qucbcc, in wbicli thse Conservative candi-dae Ir. Lapine, was elected. m.

tLegine hart rectived the endorsation of
jthe labor organizations, and hence posed

as the "wrltingrnan's candidate." H-is
triumph rit the polis was, shortly after-
wvards, celebrated by a banquet, not to
himself, but te Mr. Chapleau, whose per-

.~suasive rhetoric had done it att. This
*-- banquet was given by tbe toilera of Mr.

Lepine'a consrituency a rt least we pre-
suive se, altbough it was spread in Ott*awa,
and patronized chiefly by cabinet ministers,
civil service enmployees and misceilaneous

swells. Three or four ofii.iala of labor organizations were aiso
present as iavited guests. In some quartars the affair has been
spoken of as a hollow mockery, and it certainly had a Ilput up "
appearance ; but let us suppose that it waa the spontaneous offering
of bona ie workingmen. Now w-as it flot, iisplaced kindness oni
their part? What claim has Mr. Chapleau-ur any of bis colleagues
-te the special gratitude of tbis classa? Ha is one of the authors
oftbe N. P. Is the N.P. in the interests of tha workinQmnen ? Mr.
A. W. Wright, who, sut -lt the table as the acicnowledged spokes.
man ef labor. says Protection dues flot necessarii1y raise wages; it
simply puts some employers in a position to puy mr-eu ofl their
tarliff-made profits-if~ tht>' see fit Io (Io il. But, as Mr. Wright
acknowledges, they rarely sec fit ; human seifishness inclines them
t0 pocket ail they mike, and then ask for more. These extra pro-
fits that are made by virtue et the lariff corne out of the peope
the consumers-and te this class the workingmen belong. oiee
extent ef the ràatter is, Protection dnes net increase woges, but it

increases living expenses. This is the peiicy whîch Mr. Chapleau
advocates, and, presumably, believes in. What is tliere about iltet
enthuse thse workingmnan te the pitch of getling up expensive
banqueta for him? This is semething that it puzzles us te make
eut.-

0.T "CR055 " PuRrosas. -A ncw adjective seems te ha required
te fitly describe the C.P.R. in ita presenit attitude towvards thepeeple
of Manitoba. To say that it is dispiaying a hoggish greed is truc
cnough, but toe niild--far tee rniid. 'eViat ive want is a word
whicli xviI convey in a very emphatic way the superlative degre ef
gill, impudence and tyranny comhined. l'or years this soulless.
corporation cursed the Western Province by virtue et certain mono-
poly rights granted te it hy meni whe are callcd Ilstaesmen." No ;
thly didn'î grant these rigisîs by charter, but what is wverse, they
cravenly parmnitted the corporation te assume them. This went on
tinti) the people were geaded te the verge of open rebeltion. Then
the Ilstatesmen " in question paid the cempany thse equivalant of
$i5,oeooo out of thse public titI for permission te, allow the build-
ing of cilher roads in Manioba-a permission which, under their
charter, ive repeat, thse C. P. R. never had any right te interfere ivith.
Thse money being paid and the alleged monopoly heing purchasaci,
thic authorities et thse Province proceed with thse building et the Redt
River Valley Line. Finding it necessary te cross the line et the
C.P.R., they make thse requured formai application te thse Railwa>'
Curnmittee ot Parliament for permission, when down cornes tý
syndicate with an injuniction te restrain themn, and an arnied ferce tu
back up thse injunction. The injunction is 2uly argued before thse
judge and dismissed. Dees titis end tise dispute? By ne means.
A company which is manitestly and notoriously superier te thse
Faderai Government is inet geing te ohey a niera judge. At thi.-
writing itlIooks as thougit k ovuld corne te biows. In that case,
happily, tisera is ne doubt as te wvhich party wotuid get the worst
of il.

* T last peace reigns in the Western
Mehodist Church, and the miser-

-4- able sianderers of Brother Jeffrey
f.-t are crushed beneath the Boards.

'i The resuit will be, as it ought, to
make the eloquent and original

*preacher more of a favorite than ever.
And GRip would like to take this oppor-

S tunitv to say that there is no minister in
town more generallyesteemed than Mr.
jeffrey, because there is none %vitis more
of that peculiarly endearing quality
known as humant nature about bini.
A marn of big heart and generous hand,

as well as sound head and silvery tongue, may he live until
his curly locks are white as snow, and even bis broad
brinired and high crowned soft feek hat is superannuated.

T HE state of King street inclines the Telegrain to con-
L clude that civilization is an expensive faihîire.

Civilization is ail rigbî, but there can be nio doubt that
cedar block paving on heavy-traffic streets is an expensive
fraud. It seems to require a very long experience te
drive this truth into, the heads of our aldermen, however.

OUR Government bas decided to allow tbe American
fishermen to ship their catch through Canadian

territory in bond. The reason we know tbis is that the
Empire says it is flot so, and thse London Free Press
thinks it would be a good thing to, do.

A GREAT calamity bas happened to the funny men of
the German newspapers. A Congress et. Barbers

was lately held in Blerlin, at which rules were laid
down for the future guidance of ail the members. One
of these rules prohîbits talking to customers while in the


